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CHAIRPERSON OF TELLERS BARBARA JOYCE 
THANK YOD, MADAM PRESIDENT, I AM PLEASED TO REPORT THE 1989. 
ELECTION RESULTS, I WJLL READ THE ACCOMPANYING CERTIFICATION 
LETTER FROM THE AUDITING FIRM OF COOPERS nND LYBRAND TO MA~THA L. 
ORR, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
DEAR Ms, ORR: 
WE 1.;0NFIRM THAT THE RESULTS OF THE 1989 ELECT!ONS WERE 
DETERMINED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROCEDURES EtlUMERATED 
BELOW, THE ATTACHED SCHEDULES ARE INCLUDED IN OUR ELECTION 
REPORT TO YOU, THE PROCEDURES EMPLOYED BY US ARE MODELED 
AFTER THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PUBLIC ELECTION LAW. OUR 
PROCEDURES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
1. A DOUBLE ENVELOPE BALLOT WAS RECEIVED AT I-. POST OFFiC£ 
BOX MAINTAINED BY COOPERS AND LYBRAND FOR THE ELECTION. 
THE DOUBLE ENVELOPE BALLOT SYSTEM ENSURED SECRECY, 
2, UPON RECEIPT OF THE BALLOTS, COOPERS AND LYBRM.JD 
MATCHED THE INFORMATION ON THE BALLOT iDFNTIFICAJr(n<t 
CARD TO THE MEMBER LIST PROVIDED BY T~E NE~ YORK S1ATE 
NURSES ASSOCIATION, AFTER VERfFYlNG !H[ VAlIDii-Y OF 
THE VOTER'S MEMBERSHIP, COOPERS AND LYBRAND OPf~ED THE 
INNER ENVELOPE AND EXAMINED Tr-/[ BALLOTS FOR PROP(R 
COMPLETION, 
10 
3.. As STATED lN THE BALLOT INSTRUCTIONS., IN ORDER ro BE: 
ACCOt!Nl"ED FOit AS A VAL i D VOTE; THE BALLff'i MUST P.,£ . ·. 
- ' .. ' . 
'POST1"v\RK8J ON OR BEFORE SEPTEMBER fi, 1989, BALLOTS .· .. · 
. . . 
· PosrMA~r(£D AFTER THI s DATE WEHE Nol 1NcLUDEI> rn THE ;: · 
TABULATION. A TOTAL OF 3,994 VALlD BALLOTS WERE RE-. 
CEiVED, THE RESULTS OF WHICH ARL SHOWN ON THE ATTACHED · · 
SCHEDULES. 
WE APPRECIATE THE COOPERATION WE HAVE RECEIVED FROM 
YOUR PERSONNEL H.i CONNECTION WITH PERFORMING THESE ELECTION 
PROCEDURES AND THE OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE BEEN OF SERVICE 10 
THE ASSOCIATION, 
.. . . 
. . 
. VERY TRULY YOURS, 
COOPERS AND LYBRAND 
,\ .. . . . . 
(SHtD) ROBERT C. GOLA, PARTER 
FOR THE uFFlCE OF PRESIDENT-ELECT., ONE TO BE ELECTED . 
. ·_. -
rorAL NUMBER oF v9rEs cAsr: 1 1 cro.& 
-_ - ·_ 
. ··.· fjl;:((14! ... tntzNgAt ff.: 
. . . 
DO YOU WISH THESE READ? 
FoR THE OFFrct:.oF TREASURER~· ONE TOBE ELECTED, 
. TOTAL, NUMBER OF. VOTES CAST: 5 i 85 7- . 
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THERE ARE ~i-~ WRJTE-JNS, DO YOU WISH THESE READ? 
FOR THE OFFICE OF DIRECT.OR AT LARGE., FOUR TO BE ELECTED, 
· TOTAL NUMBER OF VOTES CAST: ·l!I.; 'Z,j j 
.1) • · 6g1 KA·•··&+~ ....... ,__.· ___ _ 
2) · · ~"lrN 1-f'A YL,l)L 
3} §4UA7?A rnA'I ......... r 
4> f5oNN1t·· ·Pt:fl.iz.A-rro ·. 
s> t..u:rfl K..ot;N 
6} fh/rt-Y ftNNIN 
n NANL¥ · m1tHtU1 . 
8 > 13t-VtU:Y . IANU. Z / 
THERE J\RE ( APPROX I MAT EL y) --.1!!!/__:_~ WRITE - INS. no YOU ~· J SH 
THESE RE.4D? 
· ... FoR· n,t aPFtcE oF NOMH~krum Cor1rurn:E, FIVE ro BE ELECTED. 
JornL N~ OF voTEscAsr;.J.St s,s 
'. . . . - . --. 
> MNA~·~ l} ·"'""'"'-:'." __ ,...;n, , ::: ..... ........ . 
S1sr• '6'A&¥··· ~IHNle,.,K.. 
3) ·.Nlr~t{. '. 
4)··•-· ·e,-e..11-M m«t-Vt'f ·~.-~ 
·• :fl :NAN~¥-~'-•• f,we-~~,y 
6) < r1&+1A.· l,£owN _ 
. n . . ::ruiJrr ii . ta r.111: 
.. ~- . . . . . . 
· .. · 8 l ~},iNJ&A M,~lvN6 
9} ·w~~ 
·-10>;. ·;;g,.'12··· ...... ,Mt.1:w· 
lil . . ~lfl'-l~fi.&;/j. ~Pl 
121 . NI«¥ F..t>S/INFl:L:'O 
• .::~-,,~~--- VOTES 
2w, I 4-1> VOTES 
. . ~i () 2 ,Z..~ VOTES 
/1 'f $!J · VOTES 
-1,.J=..4:3__ VOTES 
_4 ~,o VOTES 
/1 :(OS:.,_ VOTES 
1,$'/tJ . VOTES 
I, -i.., I VOTES 
· / 1 J 11e VOTES 
IJ 111, VOTES . 
t,fJ V!JTES 
TliERE").RE {AfPROXiMATELY) _ ~'2 · 
n-.it.n? 
WRITE- I NS. Do YOU WI SH THEM 
nt.F..til • 
" 
FOH THE OFFKE OF DELEGATE TO THE 1990 AND 1991 ANA HOUSE OF 
D'Elf:GAJES s 78 TO BE ELECTED. .· . . 
. .· ,· 
. . . . 
TOTAL NUMBER OF VOTES CAST: ·@_e;_,_~ 
',. ·, ' ; . 
{READ FROM ELECTIONS RESULTS; .. READ FIRST 104 NAMES AND 
THEN STATE: l 
13 . 
THERE ARE APPROXIMATELY 
READ? ...... 
MADAM PRESIDENT, .THAT CONCLUDES THE TELLERS' REPORT. THANK 
YOU, 
·--·- . ·---~---.. -- ---- -----..--·- ...._.__ . 
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